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(i) off ences soIely against the property~ or security of that State
oifenices solely against the person or property of another menu.
of the force or civilian component of that State or of a dependi

(ii) offences arising out of any act or omission done in the 1
formance of officiai duty,

(b) lI the case of any other offence the authorities of the receiving Si
shall have the prhnary right to exercise jurisdiction.

(c) If theç State hav.ing the pri2lxary right decides flot to exercise juldiction, it shall xotify the authorities of the other State as so0n
practicable. The aputhorities of the State having the primary ri
shail give sympathetic coxisideration to a request froni the authbqri
of the other State for a waiver of its right i cases where that Of
State considers such waiver to be of particular importance.

4. The foregoing provisions of this Article shall not ixmply any rlifor the military authorities of the sendixig State to exercîse jurisdictîon 0'
persons who are nationals o! or ordinarily resident in the reçeiving $t2
unless they are xnernbers of the force of the sending State.

à.-(a) The authorities of th~e receiving and sending States sha1l aeeach other in the arrest of memibers o! a force or civiliani coxponent orth
dependents in the territory of the receîving State and in handing themn 0to the authority which is to exercise jurisdiction in accordance with the abo
provisions.

(b) The authorWtes of th jreceiving State shall notify prom~ptly the nilit3
authorities ofthending State of th~e arrest o! any meniber of a, force
civiliai{ compoient or a dependept.

(c) The eiustody of an accused mnember of a force or civilian cornPQr
ovr w1om the receivix4 State is to exoxrcise juxrisdiction sal1, if he is r

hans o th sedn Stte rnain with that State until lhe is charged bt]

6.-(a) The aiuthorities o! the receiving and sending States shall 5s
ech othe ih carryixng out of all necessary investigations 4ito ofeand in he colection~ and production o>f evidence, ixicuding the ezr81
in prpe cases, the lhandiing oe of! obects ciinneted witli anofece
#hanin over of su objects may, however, ho ma~,de subject to therret
wlthin the timne specified by the auttlw4ty delivering theni. k

(b)~ The authoritis ofL the Çqntr'acting Parties sJial notify onealq. h
of, the disposition of all caesi whicû thqre are concurrenit righits toEýe
jurisdicon.e

7. () dat seinenc shal not be carred out lin the reevn
byth}e authorities of the sending State if the legisiation of the receiin
does not provie forsuch puihmenin a similar case.

(b) The authorities o! the. receiving State shail give syptetcC'
sideration to reus !f9on the ahorite of h sendin Stt for s
li carrying out a sentence of iprsopen proxnqunç,d by theq auhite
the sendirig State uxider the provision o! ti Article within h eriu*

the eceiing tate.
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